2018-19 MOOSE JOURNALISM AWARD WINNERS
(as selected by the International Communications Committee)

TOTAL ENTRIES: 118

GENERAL EXCELLENCE - LODGE PUBLICATIONS

LODGES OF 201 - 400 MEMBERS — TOTAL ENTRIES: 17

SECOND PLACE
Arlington, VA Lodge 1315
- Loyal Order of Moose Arlington
  1315 Lodge Newsletter
  John Matis, Editor

LODGES OF 801 OR MORE MEMBERS — TOTAL ENTRIES: 9

HONORABLE MENTION
Waynesboro, VA Lodge 1309
- Moose News
  Deborah Akers, Editor

GENERAL EXCELLENCE - LODGE/CHAPTER WEBSITES — TOTAL ENTRIES: 14

SECOND PLACE
Arlington, VA Lodge 1315/Chapter 1253
- http://arlington1315.org
  Joe Russo, Webmaster

THIRD PLACE
Vienna, VA Lodge 1896
- http://www.ViennaMoose.org
  Dan Sullivan, Webmaster

GENERAL EXCELLENCE - STATE/PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION WEBSITES
— TOTAL ENTRIES: 7

SECOND PLACE
Virginia Moose Association
- http://www.virginiamoose.org
  Steve Speaks, Webmaster

GENERAL EXCELLENCE - HIGHER DEGREE WEBSITES — TOTAL ENTRIES: 3

FIRST PLACE
Old Dominion Moose Legion 148 (VA)
- http://www.odml148.com
  Debbie Moore, Webmaster